
November Board Meeting Notes 
Nov. 1, 2018 7:15 - 9 pm 

 
I. Season Calendar 

- Revisit in January: 2 scrims and then start keeping score at 10u for playoff 
 

II. New Registration 
- Keychain for referring a friend 
- Tatoo at In person registration 
- How can we target marketing to fringe areas of USD 
- Approved start of 3-4.5 year olds: 8 weeks, t-shirt, start March 16th, play Sat. 

mornings 8:30 to 9:15, cost $50 
- Playing times for divisions: 6u 9:30-10:30, 8u 11:00 to 12:30, & 10u 1:00 
- Azine to send out email for registration 
- Confirmed for Christmas parade on Dec. 1st 
- Postcards will go out Nov. 26 
- Ben to put In person registration dates on calendar 
- Lawn signs will be placed after elections 
- Christine to organize in person registration 
- Quakes: no money is collected by BHGS, find out more about Liability Insurance and 

coverage, ask about a service contract, 14’s that aren’t ready to move up stay down in 
12u ( currently 13 girls) 

 
III. Social Media update. 

- Facebook: difference between groups & page, auto-posting, boosting ads 
- Instagram: more popular, Katie to start instagram for BHGS 
- Need to make posts look more appealing to blast 

 
IV. Equipment 

- Equipment room needs to be cleaned 
- Push for all 8u players to wear a mask 

 
V. Status Check 

- Taxes are being handled by H&R Block 
- Board Insurance: location of policy so we can renew 

 
VI. Field Maintenance 

- Remove dugout covers, cover gator, winterize bathrooms and snack shack, install 
wattles, clean out swale, organize back of snack shack 

 
VII. Website 

- Sheryl to add Little Hitters to site 
- Approved to register for SmugMug for picture storage and organization 

 
  



 
- Ben to research then..then that feature in Team Snap 

 
VIII. 

 
Scheduling 

- Steve Hill for coaches clinics: 2 clinics (1 offense, 1 defense) 
- Leanne for pitching clinic for coaches 
- Pitching & Catching clinics for players on Sat. mornings: 2 levels 
- Photos: Saturday after opening ceremonies (March 9th or March 16th) 

IX. Board Recruitment 
- Still looking for a Treasurer and Secretary 

 


